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PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS

Lieutenant William I.uhn. of Spo-
kane left with the Kieventh Cavalry
bound for the hlllppines.

Tl:. marshalship and collect
in Washington a:.- - in more doubt than
ev bofofo Each member of the del-
egation stated that he bad not the
lightest idea who would be appointed

to either place.

Chemn
gon Agr,

at the Ore-o- f
silage

result from an experiment in progress
at the station.

Th trouble ol the noted Uaisley-Eikhu-

mine, a tew miles west of
Baker City, are apparently drawing
tu a close. Some Eastern capitalists
turn-- offered to pay off the indebted-
ness of the mine, provided the credit-
ors will accept if cents on the dollar
for their The Indebtedness
amouutb to about $00,000.

Judges and clerks who will aWTO
at tht coming priniarlea and ensuing
June en.-- i tion. were announced by
the county commissioners. The list
is fixed up. as far as it can be. to fur-
ther Senator .Simon - interests This
is apparent, and If It is not wholly
Simon the reason is that there are
not enough of Simon's partisans, says
the Oregonian.

From Whatcom. Wash. Roe. I. N.
ii.t for two years rector In charge
of tht Episcopal church left for South
Africa, to with Sir Alfred Mi.
ner. the final details of a gigantic col-

onization which the British
government will shortly undertake,
looking to the peaceful solution of
the race question
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SHIED THE SCHOOL

PUPILS HURRIED OUT
THEN THE CEILING FELL.

Third Grade at Hill School House
Had Dangerous Experience Wed
nesday Afternoon.
The pupils of th. third grade at tie

' hlirh school bulldlrg escaped from
what might ht.vt roved a fatality to
some of them and Injuring nearly at!

j If not all. more or less, yesterday
afternoon by the falling oi the pins
ter ami laths from he celling.

This room Is taugh' by Miss Elsie
Folsum. It Is in the basement whld'
wu not built for a MSOOl room, bttf
owing to the pressing need ior more
p om K was fixed up last sumni-- r and
put Into use The basement was
plaster, d BVtfBMMl when the biilldint.
was iut Bp, and when tin dlfOtOTI
fi.iit-iiffiM.- i .. into icrrtci
they had It retilaste'eil In OTdtf tl)

deaden the sound from the npMI
rooms Till VM done b) tdcUim:
slat across over the old plaster and
tacking the est laths toi r t - .in
coat of plnster to these slats, thus
leaving an nlr chamber betwen tie
two lavers of plaster, with the Idea
Ol dWUteolBI notse from a' DVI It

no v se.-m- s that the nian who .1 i th
Job was not very particular In tin-wa-

he did the work, and the slats
i were not put on substantially These
pulled loose, which was the cause o'

' it.;;- v.as notl cd l some o:
tio pupils who discovered thnt one
coram of the idling was sagging, ami
v.. attention of vis Foisom was call

.! to it She th"n called 'he atten-
tion of Douglas Olenn who Is juni
lor. to wha hnd been discovered nn!
I.' told her to g.t her pupil out of
t . room The last on. hail not

the room more than half a
minute l tor.- the crash when the
whole celling consisting of a thick

at of plaster and laths it was fas
Md to fell a one sotol mass to the

floor.
Tie crash ain! narrow escape of

' - r Htn: he- - I. llplls caused
I much excitement. . Jt only among

UsSK who were In Immediate ,! h. .

Ihi' among all of th- - puiills in the
building as well a the teachers. It

j was indeed a narrow es npe and at!
an congratulate themselves tuat the

danger was disco."red when l was
There Is another room In the base-
ment which was plastered by the
sam.- contractor and In the same
way. that is being ued. and. since
the narrow escape of those In the
third grade th. directors have In-

vestigated and made arrangements to
I have It fixed so as to eliminate all
danger at once.

Miss Fulsom's room was cleaned
our hih! school continued this morn
ing

Night Was H" rror.
"I would cough nea all night

long " write Mrs. Charles Applegate.
of Alexandria. Ind.. "and could hardly
get apy sleep. I had consumption so
bad' that If I walked a block I woulr'
cough frightfully ami spit blood hut
when all other medicines failed thre
tl bottles of Dr King's New Discov-
ery wholly cured me and I gained
S& pounds." It's absolutely gnaran
teede to cure coughs colds la grippe
bronchitis and all throat and lung
troubles Price 60c and 11 Trial
bottles free at Tallman Co s drug
store

Spanish Veterans.
Walla Walla. Jan 23 The local

camp of Ipantab-AitortQi- n tr vei
erans elected officers at a regular
meeting at which a goodly number
were present The loilowing officers
wer. elected: Commander. L. C.
Goodwin; senior W.
F. Crowe: junior R.
B Proudfoot: adjutant T D 8 Hart;
ipiartcrmaster. B. F Goldman chap
lain. F. W. Holme j officer of the day.
i.ni.c-- M allies office:- of ihe uarrl
W B Miller

TO CUBK A COLD IN ONE DAY
Tag I assure Brouto lulnlae Tsbltu. A'
uujtfUta rcfuD't lue miuy If It fsllt lo nurs
It W. Wro iigusiure is on cb Ux He

Can you recall the namea of the
two Admirals who sat with Dewey
on the Schloy court of inquiry

DITCH C0:$ PLANS

BOUGHT 27.000 ACRES
FROM C B. V, ADE.

Oregon Land and Water Company

Plans Extensive Development Work

Near Umatilla This Year.
F. H Holcomt) manager ol tie CM

egon am! Wuter Company, salt!
' today to the East Oregonian thai his

ompnnv has bought trom i B Wade
17,0000 acres of land contiguous to
the company s ditch a lew lin es be

low I'matllla The ditch owned by

this concern was bought last year
from the I). W Bailey COM Ban) and
work of Improvement has been done
However, this work has only iienuu.

j as It is the intention of the company
to develop that part of the country.
in so far a water In aluiinlance
placed upon productive land will de-

velop It.
The company offers not an acti of

laud for sale, and says little of Its
intentions The plan has been to
demonstrate first the value of UM

' proposition and then to place export
! tilIll and fruit raisers upon the
lauds to tie covered by the ditch Men
trom various sections where similar
ondltions exist will be Induced to

conn and they will be assisted in
the work of demonstration of the
possibilities of that region In raising
all the products grown tn this none.

.Mr. Holcoml' has confidence in his
scheme to the extent that he In
vesting In It hi money and time, and
propose that that shall be the i.n
est of his faith In the enterprise. Up-

on the face of It it appears to bt an
OK client thing for this eottttj a
well as for Morrow county to the
lands covered by the ditch and In-

cluded In the last purchase are in
both counties

At Astoria the taking of testimony
:t. h suit brought b the Chinook
tribe of Indian against the Dotted
ritntet. was commenced before Si in'
'oiiitulssloner M ( Matte. Tin .is

Ma- - been pending In tin 1'nlted Stat,
i ourt of claims for about two years
and i to secure reimbursement

i'."o.oiiii acres of land. Including
:' tt :' UM Cttj o.-

- Aainiht. aii oi
Pacific county. Wash a portion of
Wahkiakum county, which were cod
cd by this tribe under the treatv of
: v.i

WiU M.vc

to New ( Quarters

Groceries of. Reduced

prices to save expense

of moving

Preparatory to BOViaf t new

quarter! in the La Fontaine block
on Main street, three doors north
of tht present location, the st ick

of groceries in

Martin's

Qtj Hakerv am! Grocer

.will be sold at t educed rate.-- , to
save the expense and tfottl of

moving, and in onler that the
new store may have a brand new
Block of goods to adorn its shelves
there will be a

dt'nuint' QttflKt Stk j

GROCERIES
as well as products of the Bakn
Now is your opportunity to buy i

family supplies for the table The
new Martini City Bakery anil
ftroccry, it may be remarked here,
will be the finest establishment of

the kind in this neck of the wouils
hear in mind the clenrance sale of

groceries at Martin s Grocery in
mind

I

Main Street, near Webi..

!

GAMBLING IS CLOSH
But our radical style of cut price making

in our celebrated

Closing Out Sal
continues to worry competition and please

thousands of contented customers.

Plll9 Tants if you ic ed then. 'oat.

ami vest? Ifyou need theui How will

that rail yon?

A few days now al We wi lake an-

nual invoice. We we therefore anxious

tn clost' oat u lot T oodi and endi at

sacrifice prices

We have added the celebrated Gk

fin u).w."" iui umies io oUr ex(f

shoe storp nnrl nw tl.io L i

such a favorite in the hig townn we

fur a hearty here

Boston Stor
WHEN YOU TAK

TO COVER
. n3rft??'?i'Balr r----. rVJI

H'l crtr" : tSr w- .'m. fr-
-i . a v v ' li

" mi 'i ara ' it Vfitl

nc ciisir bt ic a conn nniPuk wueii. i le n uuuu win
With t pair of "Pendleton Blankets" on your bed

you will be t 'unfortaMe atul warm during the oold

HHt winter nights

A pair of aii pound blaiikati of FeDdleton manu
httve boeo liroveu t be an warm ar u ten

pound pair of okhat beandi.

Nothii g bir lurt-- r I.KKt.'R wool is used in ih- - Pen

dletOO Mili- - end they Ipin their yarn tiuer and

weave tin it blenl(eta eloeer than other uiilln

i i v m r I I I I I

PENDLETON, OREGON.
Manufacturers of

B's nap pn

it

Fleece Wool Blankets, Indian Robes and Shawls.

For Health, Strength and
Pleasure Drink :::::::
Polydbre Moens. Proprietor.
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